
Last yei-r being ilio first exhibition nt which pro- be amplv'urovided for. This Bull has created 
miume were given for the beet samples of prein, an intense feeling throughout England, and it 
»*S*laW<*. &c„ anj »l»o for llro be,. caltle, ami j, bcli„c,| in minf qUorlcra Hint the Cabinet

^ *■? —«■-,...... .
be excited on the firm occasion. But ,t appcareil. "SU!|1 ™ <mlcr to act m the way best calculated
«fier that exhibition, the encouragement thus held lo slop farther proceedings. At Rome the 
-ml at Hint time, must have had the tff ct ofslitim- feeling is equally intense, since the wily Car- 
luting end a rousing lo exertion many farmer». The dinnls have put forward a report that Lord 
increase of members in our Society immediately Mjntb has consented to the terms of the Bull, 

| «fur-the ploughing and preparing „f lands I«at „nd lhlt lhe English Government has placed 
SKtSTES ; Westminster Abbey a, the dispos,, of the new
Varii.lt. end the nuking of manure, ,11 strengthen ; Archbishop, m order that he may perforin 
this id. »—the beneficial renulu of which nre ohvi- ; high mass in that edifice nt Ins inauguration, 
ous. It will b*> found that a greeter quantity of, Ur. Wiseman is charged with suppressing the 
grain of different kinds has been raised in this Par- prayer for the Queen from the Roman Missal, 
ish tine year than in any year previous, samples of 
which were.i' cnmly exhibited in lhe Grove nt the 
second or last Fair or Cattle Show, which certainly 

, count not he considered inferior to grains of the 
mime kind raised in any country. Potatoes gene
rally, especially ihoseon newly burnt lands,turned 

gaud crop, sltlv'iiiJi somewhat injured by the 
bligh*, farmers will have more than a sufficiency

principal kinds of groin raised, which were of a 
superior quality, nnd it might be said fir Uns Par 
■oli, compared with other years, on ftl.mtd.iiil crop.
Wheat was gond, although there was not a great 
quantity of it laised. 1 think there were nut so 
many turnips raised this year ns Inst, os grain ap
peared to be mow* the object of the former. Ilay 
was not an abundant crop, hut it was much better 
than last year. On ilie whole, this Parish, I should 
say, would have quite enough for its own consump 
lion. It would be superfluous for me to recapitu
late those win received premiums at tlie Inst exhi
bition, nnd who have been already published. Bui 
it will be necessary lo acquaint tlie whole Parish, 
at which time many of the leading members sub
scribed liberally, and a number of new ones enrolled 
their names.

It is evident there has been, within the last two 
or three years, an increasing des re manifested 
umnngat the inhabitants generally to improve in 
Agriculture. The premiums offered for the lies*, 
second and thud methods of making manure have 
created a stimulus in this very essential and imptr 

nt branch of Agricn'ture. The improvements in 
it are certainly xery great. I regret that I am n«i 
in possession of the written descriptions of those lo 
xvhoiii premiums have been awarded for manure, to 
accompany, this U»<po?f. 'lhe premiums also held 
out for lhe best turnips and carrots, have been tin 
means of introducing to some extent the raising ol 
.hose very certain and beneficial crops, os a 1st. 
premiums for the grcnioi crop* of all kinds.

Our means being limited os yd, xve have not 
been able in hold out enemiragemenl for the drain 
mg of lutnls ; but this being *o necessary, onpeci 
ally in tins climate, to rernl-i lands euilier and 
more productive, I trust our Society will soon turn 
ns mention to this mot-1 important improvement,

1 am Sir, your most ohedi-nt servant,
JOHN JORDAN.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN Spring and Summer Fash fins
for 1830.Poclrn, &t.

....kç5 <=> w*Ssà.

0&i
HORSES.

- w

CARLTON'SDEATH OF THE FLOWERS,
BT WILl.lAM CULLKN B KVA NT.

The melancholy days nre come,
The * 'ddt*8t of the year,

Of wailing winds, nal naked xroods.
And meadows brown and near;

Heaped in the holloxva of the grove,
The withered leaves lie dead ;

They rustle to the eddying gust 
And to the rabbit’s tread ;

The robin and the w ren are flown,
And from the shrub the jay.

And from the xvoud-top culls the crow, 
Through all the gloomy day.

Where ere the flowers, the fair young flowers, 
That lately sprung and stood 

In brighter light and softer airs,
A beautiotw sisterhood ?

Alas ! they all are in their graves.
The gentle race of flowers,

All lying in their lowly h-d,
With the fair and good uf ours.

The rain is falling where they lie.
But cold October rain 

Calls not, from out the gloomy earth,
The lovely ones ago in.

And now. when comes the calm, mild dey,
As still such days will come,

To call me squirrel and the bee 
From out their winter home,

When the sound of dropping nuts is heard, 
Though all the trees are still,

And twinkling in tin- smoky light,
The waters of the rill.

The south wind searches for the flowers, 
Whose fragrance late lie bore.

And sighs to find them in the wood,
And by the stream no more.

If you tco\FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For the cure uf Founder, Split Ilouf,
Horses, nnd contracted and feverish Feet, wounds. | 
bruises in tfie Flesh, Galled Bucks. Cracked Heels, | 
Scratclies, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin, Bone- 
Spavin, Windgnlls and Splint—a certain remedy.

CT-Tl.is Ring-Bone Cure and the Found-r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any ol" the above 
complaints. They Imve been used by Farmers. 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most umikrd and decided success.

mg yourHoof bound
Spring and Summer Clothing*

m you hove only lo call nt/

m ! GlLMOUirSa:< fill m
r# tPSlm

I X Ql ART HO’I Tl.l>.
FOB PPBIFÏI.YO THF. BLOOD, 8,c.

Fnsliionablc Tuiluiiig Establishment,
iill.lt!(i'S Building, King Street.

And purchase such garments ns may bo wanted, 
and you will he astonished ut the

OOOi> BJMGJBMJTS
you can obtain at his Store.

■

by the London journals, nnd altogether the 
subject is becoming one of intense interest.
In what way the indignation of the Protestant 
British public will vent itself remains yet to 
be seen.—European Times.

Discoverifs or Buttfr in Boos near Bally
mena.—Last week a small farmer, named James 
Young, residing in tlie paiieliof Ballngby, 
estate of John M’Nei), Esq, of Porkmnunt, dug up 
nut of a bug in which lie was working, n keg of 
butler, in a remarkable state of preservation. The 
wood composing «lie keg itself was completely rot
ten, whilst the butter, about 60 lb., was. in taste, 
color, and gérerai appearance, os though it find 
been secreted more than a month. Those in the 
neighborhood xvlin have seen the firkin entertain 
; lie belief tlint it xvns hidden during the “trouble
some limes nf *98.” A fexv days previously a firkin 
was found in FVnagh Bog, about four Kiilleg from 
Ballymena, on the estate of the Earl of Monntcn- 
shell. The possessor of it is a farmer, named 
Mçses Paul, who discovered it n fexv inches,under eon 
the surface of a section of the bog which Imd been 
under cutting for several years. In this case the 
butter xvns quite grayish in appearance, and musty 
m i.-isie and smell. It had evidently been under 
ground for a great number of years. The firkin.
ton, is not at nil like those in ordinary use. It RHEUMATISM
'M I'"1'" '|,rc" forlmed of n?T,n!ed "" Cbclork'x Np.vi’ .ml Bmic I.......«H,..-,,. Indien Vege-
!ll° outside, nnd is m shape somewhat like the old table Elixir, is warranted lo cure any case ut itlicumatmn. 
Roman amphora. This, we understand, is the third Own, Contracted Chord* and Muscles, or Stiff Joints, 
• •r fourth firkin of n similar description wlrcli has I •'reiigihem Weak l.unhs, amt enables those »lw are crin- 

r"""d i" Fen»gh Bug .-Provincial (Ire■ ; «•*&“** ""J "« 'u"d'

' rap'r' 1 DEAFNESS.

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS.1 I.ri„-cl», nuingofwBicr, xvniziiug olMcem, -liirli mi
The subscribers have received nt tire “CHEAP *>mpio.ms ul" ajipmucbiaff deuliie-» Matty persons

HAT. CAP. nnd FOR STOUR,' No. 1, Prince l,‘l7,‘,1r'.....~ "r ••'«V »-"•
Willi.»,,, Flrept. in par, ,„=„ Full „„l tVmU,,
Stock ol Fnshtottable GOODS—ex ships Lisbon, well, li lias cured cases of, ten, fifteen, aud even thirty 
and Fnside, from London—Oriental. Thetis, years suuidiug of deafness.
Mary Caroline, and Harriott, from Liverpool — 
and Edxvard. from Glasgow,—comprising the 
Lest assortment they have yet offered to their 
customers slid the public —

/RENT’S French Satin Velvet IIATS-fallstyle 
Youth’s and Children’s Satin HATS, —do.

Gent’s and Youth's Drab nnd Colored Felt Hats,
Gent’s anil Youth’s CLOTH CAPS—every pattern 
Gent’s Silk Plush Caps —very nice pattern,
Gent’s and Youth's FUR CAPS-*» South Sen 

Seal. .4*1 radian, anil British Sable FURS,
Luîtes’ MUFFS. Boas, Victorines,—Gatin’ lets, and 

Card-nils, in French Sable, Stone Martin,Fitch,
Grey Squirrel, and British Sable FURS,

Gent’s French Kid Gloves, Fur Gloves. Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Stocks. Siiirts, nnd Collars.

Gem's Seal,Luna. VVol'f. and Buffalo COATS, Buf
falo Robes, Trunks, VnlLscs, Carpet Bags, and 
Umbrellas; with a large assortment of uthei 
Goods.

62T Wholesale and Retail at very low prices.

u "ETE has on hand a good variety of the different 
TT styles of CLOTHING, cut and msde in the 
best monner, and will guarantee his price to be a# 
Loxv as any establishment in the City.

»7.'J-n Pond nssoftment of Cloth*, 
DOESKINS, CA8SIMERES, Plain tind Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, whicli 
will be mode into garments to order, in n faithful 
manner, and a good fit warranted in oil 
Also a good variety of

.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE 
DR LA METTES JU.YO CORDIAL.

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed ns on effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotcncy, end all 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it professes 
to be. viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, nnd reme
dy lor those in the married state xvitlmut offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet. Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
uting medicine it is unequalled. Also n cer
tain remedy fur Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is xvarranted 
to please the user in any of the above complointF, 
nnd is of priceless value to those xviihom offspring 

C$ft* Caution.—This celebrated medicine cannot 
be g»'nuine nn'- ss ilie fac siir.ilies gnoiure ol’Jud- 

& Co. (N. B, the only American Agents)is on 
the wrapper of each bottle.

rg^HB PROPRIETORS have spent much time JL m bringing: this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to its present stale of perfection ; and the experi
ence of fourteen years lias furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the discuses for xvhir.li it is recommended, and to 
adopt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a really ouod Medicine nre invited to 
give It a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, nnd the invaluable properly it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold Onf. Quart, and in its present 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
feme it has attained may be traced by a long 
..f fuels and euros, that stand as landmarks and 
beacons fur the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it lias already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleans, s, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the xvhole animal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom
mended aie those to which it is known from person
al experience to be adapted; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly axtended lo xvhich the sarsaparilla is 
adopted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to i*s feme.

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
Nexv-Yokk, Feb. 17, liM

Meur*. Sands :—Having Buffered many years Willi n 
disease ol’iny tlirja', affecting ilie larynx, during_which 
time I was treated by die most distinguished physicians in 
Europe and die United Stale», without receivin- any per
manent benefit, but all 'he lime my general health and 
sireng'h declining, and ihe disease making tearful progress : 
caustic applications were used, and whotex-er else xvns 
thought must efficient for producing a cure ; hui I am con
fident the deplorable situation I was in, the laryngtis being 
accompanied with phthisis end great difficulty hi breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, liait I not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla. 
1 must say. eemlemen, when I commenced using the dir- 
sapai ilia I did not place much confidence in its virtues; 
and this will not surprise you, when you are informed I 
had tiieil more than fi.'iy different remedies dining the past 
lour jeais, without any success ; lint alter lalting tour 
SarsHptiiiila a fexv weeks, 1 was obliged at last to )icl.l to 
evidence. This mat vellnus specific has nut only relieved, 

red me ; and I therefore think it in^ duty, genu 
«.•fit i.f »uffi ring humanity, to give you this 

Yours very uulv.
D." PARENT, 

REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA 
The following truly remarkublo cure is corrobo

rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties of this medicine.

Smith Bolton, (Canada East,) April 18. 1846. 
Sands—Gentlemen : Exposed as we arc lo the 
disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro- 

remedies, we cannot look upon the efforts of sue- 
lionets with interest and gratitude.

O.iis and buckwheat were thetr nxvn use.

case».

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact every article usually kept in a gentt* 

Clothing Establishment may be found here; whiaa 
with the low prices, polite itnd gentlemanly treat, 
ment, makes his Store among the most popular i«t 
the City. Ha would respectfully invite you to give 
him a call and satisfy yourself that this'ie no hum. 
bug* Terms—CASH and Loxv Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR.
Bragg's Building, South Side of King siresL 

April 23, 1850.

Rail Road Horse Powers, &c.
rpHB Subhcrihers ore Agents for Emery’s im- 
T proved Railroad Horse-power, with Thrsi-htng 

hinonnd Saw Mill complete, one of which cju 
be eeen at their Store. They are aleo Agents for 
the most improved descypion* of all kinds of Ag
ricultural Implements,%ny of whicli can be supplied 
to Agiicuhural Societies or Farmers on the shortest 
notice.

St. John, Aug. 13, 1850.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLiOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

__ CT** I'V J G. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
Fellows & Co . King Street, Si. John : J. Cook. 
Curlcton; uud Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.■ Mac

APPENDIX TO THE REPORT
or THE

St. Jolin Agricultural Society.
METHOD OF E LAX CVLTIVATIOÜ.

the New- York Stale JARDINE & CO.From the Transact ions of
Society, for 1849.

The importance of tins crop to the farmer h.«h 
just begun to be appreciated, and as it bus sonu* 
peculiarities in its culture, I shall etv» the results 
of my experience fur the last seventeen year#.

The soil bept adapted to its culture m a rich 
loam, but it wi'l succeed on ahnfiet any soil except 
sand, provided it lie |jro!i or Lilly land. It will noi 
grow well on loxv lands, on borders of s'reains or 
rivers; it i* there subject lo mildexv. The seed 
being small, it must not be placed deep in the 
croxind. The ground should be well ploughed, 
harroxred btfvre solving, and very lightly harrowed 
or bu-hed afler vowing. The earlier sown in spring 
after the ground is fit to work, the better. One hnal • 
el of seed to the sere is tira beet quant ;ty to ensure u 
good yield, of seed and lint. Flax succeeds best 
after eucli crops n# have been cultivated the previ- 
euf year, so ai to destroy weeds. The ground 
cannot be loo rich, but the manure should he ap
plied with ihe crop of the previous year. A good, 
mixture to eow wuh the Flox is one bushel each of 
plaster, salt, wood ashes and lime per

The expense of ■ crop of FIhx ia a limit the same 
ne Oats. Pulling costs $3 per aero: thrashing snd 
cleaning the seed, ; dew rotting the lint. $1 : 
and dressing at the mills. $2, per 100 lbs. of Flux. 
The average quantity of Seed raised is eight bush
els per acre, and the average quantity of Fmx 
250 lbs per acre, although this has fri quently been 
more than doubled both m seed ami lint. The 
average price of Seed is $1.25, and of Lint 9j cts.

I have raised from ten acres up lo fifty acres 
yearly. I copy from my book the results of one 
acre I surveyed in 1847, of about the average in 
yield and in price ".—Weight of Flax and Seed be
fore thrashing, 3848 lbs. ; weight of Flax, 2(164 ; 
quantity of clean seed, 13 buehele, but when dres
sed, 348 lbs.

L'nt sold for 10 cents per lb.
13 bushels Seed,
1 j buahels yellow Seed,

H.iY'S Ll.YIME.YT FOB THE PILES.
EXTRAORDINARY CURBS BY

Hollo»:!»"* Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASK OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph C il don, /un., a 
Farmer. East Kent, near Smlsbu, Lincolnshire, 
m April. 1846.

The worst nlinck of the Piles arceffectuolly and perma
nently cured in a short time l-y the use ol the genuine Hay's 
Liniment. Hundreds ol our first citizens throughout ilie 
country have used this Liniment with c 
i$ wantoned to cun- ihe most sggn 

Caution.—Never buy it unless 
Comstock & Co. upon ihe win 
nine ariicle, or

ompîetc success. It 
avatmlease, 

you find die na 
ii. upon me wtapper, proprietors of th 
you are tlivaieU with a Coil 1er frit.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.
leglrct it.—Thousands 
wai.t of attention to a 

ctoraiil Pink

Locli Lomond, Ocl. 30, ldoO.

Westmorland Agrituliural Society's Annual Cai
lle Show ami Ploughing Hatch. TO PROFESSOR HllLLOWAT.

Sir,—I have tlm gratification to announce 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself*, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I Imd» 
Revere attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, xvhich 
extended along my ancle, and was si tended with 
axvclling nnd inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was uttulde to move without the 
use of erulchts. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, etrnnge to say, in lose than two weeks the 

lling and inflammation subsided to such a de
ghee that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those xvho were acquainted with iny case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
well known here, na my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDOX.
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Fkbruary 
29/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro• 

pnolor of the Koscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

HaYK You a Col'CH Î—Do not n 
have met a premature death for the wai.t c 
common cold. Itev. Dr. Hanlioliiitiexx \ Expe 
Sy nip will most po.*i;ix i'y give relief mid sa 
iliai most ax» fut tlisi-asv. Pulmonary Cnutumptii 
usually HWircps into ilie grave thousands ol lit* young, the 
old, the lovely amt the gay.

The annual meeting of the Westmorland 
Agricultural and Emigrant Society xvns held 
at Cole’s Island, Sackville, on Saturday the 
19th October; and notwithstanding the unfa
vourable state of the weather, there xvas a nu
merous attendance, and mi increasing interest 
manifested in the proceedings of the Society.

Indeed the great advantages xvhich have al
ready resulted from the efforts of the Society 
xverc so apparent, it is to be hoped that the 
proceedings of the day xvill have a salutary and 
extending influence upon the Inhabitants ol" 
this fine portion of the Province : have the ef
fect of convincing the Farmer of the necessity 
of an improved and scientific mode of cultiva
tion, and of stimulating him to greater ex
ertions.

The shoxv of Cattle of every description was 
highly creditable to the competitors, exhibit- 

marked improvement in the breeding

ram rum i 
you from 

>11. whirl,

Heme a,
lor the l-ei 
talion of my cure.

DR. SPOIIN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

Why w ill you suflVr xviili ilml clistressing complBini, when 
a remedy is at hand tlml xvill not fuit to" cure xou 7 This 
remedy xvill effectually destroy any attack of ’ll, ad-eclie. 
eitlirr nervous or bilious. It has cured cases of twenty 
years standing. Messrs, 

attacks of 
posed

true rcs|
I Imve h 
about w-
were still more 
fourni no r 
dirinc. al 
After living it a few months, 
ride oui, nnd enjoy a vomfo 
I ai tribute entirely
till.LA. Pieu»

licing personally P*qii.
1 hereby certify ihul the abo

07* CASH PAID FOR FURS.
LOCKHART & CO. 

No. I, Prince William Street
FOR THE HAIR.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant hand of Unir, free from dan
druff and scurf, do not fail to procure Hie genuine Balm of 
Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will more limn exceed 

peclniions. Many who have lost iln-ir hair for 
nly years, have had ii restored lo its original perfvciioii 

y.» , * lur n ■_ by the use of this balm. Age. slate, oi condition, appears

Picture Frame Manufactory, ttvss; Kr-SSi™.»
(wcminiil Street» 1 I Ihwisands (Whose hair was gray as Hie Asiatic eagle) have 

fTIHE Proprietors of the above Eatabliâwnent ! ^'h=iiir.''f" T1''"''
• “S'ir 10 M»n..r«l»re oil dweri|4wel ji„«5.‘ À few oV|ii!oiiiw.mly

I lain and rancy Portrait & Picture l'RAM F.S; are necessary to keep the itanTroiu falling out. It sircngih- 
VVilidow Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire J nis the roots ; it never fails 10 in,pan o rich gW*v appear- 
Screens, plain or richly ornamentt d ; LOOKING | tl|irc' "ikI as " pcifumc for the toilet it is unrquatU-it. It 
GLASSES of all descriiitiims, in chin nnd 0,1, ||"hU «w« l"»"» « ■* « «H*r miKnlM li.irn , , ! , r.. , lues, and is more cfl- ciiiul.
Fraiiiee, at pncea lower than ever before oflered in o-Cav.mx -Never buy it mdc*, y„„ fill(| ,|ie 
this Province. of Comstock »(û (*o . proprietors, on Hie wrapper o

On Hand. —A large assortment of LOOKING bottle, or you are cheated with a cminivrfcit article. 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Momie, Pier, Dress
ing and Common (fiasses, in Gold, Rose Wood,
Mahogany and Pine Frames, xvhich Kill be sold 
lotc for Cash.

GILDING of'all kinds done in the best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at [ speedily and pc 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in |-xlraclnr; Afft 
the Province.

nr?* Cornices Ornamented and Gilt; Borders 1 flamm 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short Spraii 
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned Burn*, 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the neatest manner. POTTER &. CO.

ii* is
peeling your valuable pro-par 
ieeii severely afflicted for .13 
liich •• doctor* disagreed,'* 

diverse. 1 tried 
relief until I eomi 
which lime I xva

Oct. 8.—4i. of Sarsapai 
rs xx ilh a dis;w years 

end ihcir

iticnccd using x 
s » bully eonfii

LOOKING GLASS
AND

prescript
mis remedies, but 

our excellent me- 
icd to my bed.—

• am oWe to walk about, 
c degree of healili, which 
of SANDS* SAltSAI'A- 

e accept my assurance of gratitude anil re- 
JOIIN Al. NORRIS, 

itoiidcd xviih the above matvaienis,
ve are irn6. . iJiR—Mr. Ryan, the well knoxvn proprietor of
B6V. f MF.RUIMAN. j ti,c Hotel next uôor to mo, had two very Bad Lege

** *"< «*bt m «u,» »„h ,hr».
.md eradicaiiug obstmaie diseases ol lhe skm.as well as ol they Were in StiCIl a nijtlll! 9tntC that thO elti 
Hic liver, xve presume there is no diff.-ienvti of opinion from them xvas VCÎV great. SOITIW 4iuW since h#

used il,c ..mdufnnure „f ,1m vüÎkiu, „„oc„, „,U i„l«. a0,n?"1 ll,c most eililnent profuasion.! men.
rior apparatus, bv which a great part of the virtue of Hie but returned home to his family with the choice of 
root is i<isi $ or iiie public have hern imposed upon by base txvo alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, Of 
compounds called Sarsaparilla, end thereby have lost cun die!—On his way home he met a gentleman ill 

TI,e,.,,ij,-nio.,s », i,iipciir.il, ,I,«Ccrufl. the CoecIi ,vl,o r'ecommendcl the use of Hollo-
rates o! gentlemen ot high repulatmu, the .Messrs, hands , , ,x- „ .have rriunvcl in ihcir r.irsci' Thci, .pparam, frern i,s wny a Tills end Ointment .which ho had recourra
power and ednpiatinn to the purpose, j* calculated to ex- }o, and xvas ppifcctly cured hy their means, 
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, xvithout that (Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
evaporation which causes »o much loss of strcngih, and Hie Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon JonrnaL 
mode of pulling it up is hitcd lo keep it m good order.—
The li tters and certificates of those xxho have used it xvould 
leave no douta ns to ns efficacy in our own minds, xx ere 
we not convinced of it from cases among our owu friends, 
xx here its use lias been attended with the most satisfactory 
rc-ults in obstinate cases ol disease of long standing.—
I Boston American.
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED 

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is an extract from a letter received 

from Rev. William Gnluelin: —

lo ilie use

$34,80 
• 16.27 mg a

and condition, so much so ns todraxv forth the 
admiration of many of the Farmers from our 
sister Province of Nova Scotia, xvho were in 
attendance, and candidly admitted tint we far 
excelled them in Stock.

The rain which at times tell fast and heavy 
water rotting. did not daznp the zeal of the competitors for

There are txvo methods of rotting Flax, one by ,|,e Society’s Premiums fur the best plough- 
epreading it thinly and evenly on our meadowe, m an(j a xeTy spirited competition ensued,

-.wi,-, .he
breaking it with the hand, the lint easily separates stances. .
from the woody portion. This is the common pro- The numerous specimens of prime W est- 
cesK, and requires but little judgment to do it pro- morland Butter were pronounced by the judges 
perlv. The other method is by immersing it in t0 be most excellent.
water; and as I have rolled, by this process, many A „real variety of grain and roots were ex-

ruvhe fir5t r1^- ™d;,,ch - "k°uiithe ..lue of the lint wl.en properly done. Cloth successfully compete wi h any of a stmilar kind 
from water rolled lint will withstand the mildew or 111 any Parl °‘ l“e world. 
rotting which dew-rotted cloth ie subject to. The Society having offered premiums for

In water-rotting Flax, it muet be entirely cover- the best specimens of Woollen Homespun 
ed by the xvater, and' kept under by weights, and Cloth, and Flannel ; best Woollen Homespun 
must not remain after it ie sufficiently rotted. Shawls, Goxvn patterns, and best Hearth
«■Lwriw^irirrsr iïs p «■<«-«■» « <•*■* art,cles
deecnbe my own .at or pit, which ia about aixly which for goodness, variety, and beauty, were 
feel long by twenty wide and 6ve feet deep, which never equalled al any previous show. The 
will contain twenty tons of Flax in the stem, with Hearth Rugs especially, attracted much atten- 
• gate at the lower part of the pit to draw off the tion, for their durable quality, softness of tex- 
water from the Flax, and a gate from the pond turCf anti elegance of pattern, of wreaths of 
ak2?.e ,fil1 llic ,pit ”ilh wa[er* flowers, representation of animals and kaleidos-,.,\t.y^,:,ti0h"^”,b,l::-dh:h^"nhd, cope F,L the fcw premium, offered,,,any 

pit ie filled and the weights placed, I let on suffi- fair competitors xxerc of course disap-
ci.nl water in cover the Flox. In warm weather, pointed in obtaining them. They may, how- 
from the 6«h to the 10th day, fermentation will take ever, console themselves in the admiration 
place, the Flax xvill rise above Ihe water ar.d rc- xvhich their handiwork elicited from the gen- 
nuftl a few hours, after xvhich it einke, and the pro- t|emeil and the eagerness with xvhich ;he

new -.ter i. .you"S c,“lu,red ",e na.m“ ol'ilhe f=ir,ma- 
added, and than the only way to de-rmin. ,a by kers of any specimens which struck the.r 
the item. When the lint elipe freely from the stem, fancy.
by drawing it through the fingers, leaving the stem It is very apparent that the exhibition of the 
free from the fibre, it is «officiently rotted : the present year has excited more general interest 
water ia then let off, the Flax drawn out and spread lhan that Qf aiiy preceding one. This is an 
fur drying. All Flax, before being immersed, ia evidcncc the Farmers are al length awak- 
boundtn bundle, wuh atrong band., tUeaheafnot mg |Q lhe importince of mutual aLstance,

XVah ill the directions that can le given, can- and of the application of science to agriculture, 
•tant watching ie necessary, and some experience and in order to secure an adequate return lor 
before it cea be done safely and with certainty.— our labour and the speedy and full develope- 
Thc Flax crop 1 consider leas exhausting to the ment of the resources and advantages of our 
Und than any of lhe cer-.l (peine. Il i= true the fair country.—CMnial Watchman. 
crop* do not succeed well sown in aucceennn, but 
•11 other crops succeed well after Flax, and it ia my 
favorite crop to lay down in grass seeds, and 1 have 
always had seed take better after thie crop than 
any other.

78

5185
Expenses of seed, labour, dte.

Profit,

1475

137,10
CONNELL'S

maoicAl pain extractor.
The HorltCs Bonder—Pronounced so by all tcho 

have ever used it.
White Swellings, luttanim 

Limbs. Tender m Sore I'Vet
limon. I'riiu in the Bark. Weak 

ire I'Vel, imd all Scrofulous Sores an; 
ently cured by Guimeirs Magical Haiti 

>r; A It venous of the Lungs. Ague in Hu; Face, 
I Breast, Tic Doloureaux. Chronic Sore Eyrs, Biistcrcd 
| Suifaces.&r. It is equally beneficial in all" kinds of ln- 

atorv Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes 
is. Rheumatism, While .Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises.

, Erysipelas, Blues. &c.—\xil| «ptickly tie 
pplu atiim of this salve. 'I’his i.iinarkatile 

laliX'C possesses many virtues never found ii 
icle. Ii has the most perfect

bs.
Hi1»

Cure of a. Desperate Scorbutic Eruption <Ut 
long standiug. '

Extract of a letter, dated If olverhampton the 10fA 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mi, Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Profkssor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from• 
state of great suffering, illness and dchility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 

, „ , _ Bkrkshirk. Vt.,Oct 22, IBIS. the sake of others to make mv case known to you.
-^'1 above sold by b. I* Tillf.y, Saint Messrs. Sands : I hive been afflicted with a severe p»in For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 

John: by Cor & Son, Fredericton ; Morton & in my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for '.he last Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
Cn,, Holifnx; <i. SrcAit. RnUbinilown ; Oaks. l»«wy >ears, suffi ri„t «i limes «l,«ll.i,»u.ge enrol to,,- c|iest, end oilier part, nf mv Uodv, cmsinF ,uch
S' X=C.° YTkCK & ““"ÏÏÜ, !U"" « ïio!cnl P*i". U-. - e.n in Innh ,h., fo,
direct, kNexv khk. 24th Sept. I8.>0. i,u>illPS, Fll(l ptcach occasionally, for the last eighteen I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short

™ « *1 OA îttjcïîî months. I wholly discarded all oilier medicine, and tho- time together. I applied here lo all the principal
April oUj roughly tried tlie’Sarsinarilla, which I can recommend in Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham,

------  nml, end sinerrily lo «Il iliose who .rein ,„y way .fflicwd wi,l10l]t gl.„mg i|„ |e«st relief; Et i,.t I re-

SPRING GOODS. slSLisa*.:r.Jïii'* mr*?*A,r- Thon», «wcimiy. Mrs. I. Shaw, by the u*e ol si* bottles, was rester- Market-place, to try your Fil.s and Ointment, 
cd to better heahh tnan site had before enjoyed for ten which 1 did, and 1 ant happy «o sixy, that I may 
years ; end Mr. W. Stevens, who had been severely af- consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
( J Mo 'r,,'P' “Sn'l* ^ ‘ sleep nil the nigl.t ll,rough, «nd l!,e o.m in lay
ew ° es °Ur \VM. GALUSHA. back and limbs have entirely left me.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. (Signed)
B. &. D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakaee» ml 
Fulton at., corner of William, New York. Sold Debility-an extraordinary Cure,
also by Druggists generally ihroughont the United Mr. T. Gardiner, of Na !), Brown street, Gtoo-
Stetes and Canadas. Price $1 per Bottle; six venor square, had been in a very bad elate of health 
Bottles for $5.—Sold by T. WALKER &- SON, lor a long tirm*, suffering much from 
St. John, N. B. July 30. 1850. • Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant
----- 7, «n , vrnt* n TW-*-----  P*m8 in ,l18 Chest, was extremely nervooa, mod eo

‘ OF IN 1 BREST TO ALL. greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
— _ one hundred yards ; during the long period of hie

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER. declining he had the advice of four of Ihe moat
NO Medicine his bpen di.cov.red that .0 hap- eminent Phyiician, Velde, fije Sur geo* ef it» 
pily adapted to use internally as drops to be taken gre»16®1 celebrity in l«ondon, from whoee Bid He 
and yet perform such wonders when applied ez/er- denved n® e*ne“ ...
no/fw as a wash, or bath, by frict.on, to ,*?,,owey » 1 llK wh.cn be dedaree ef-

A York Shilling (12 cents) ia alt you hate to J®0. a Pcrf(ect curetn a very abort time, and thee 
risk to try it ; and as tint sum can be no object lo ht\ls n,°7 aef«r?nf «"d vigorous as ever be was 
the proprietor, it is Imped that such a price can be m , ' f* * *119 hetng so extraoidinary a Case, 
no otistacle to anv family, and will never prevent 'e. meny Perao»* almost to doübt this state 
jt, ,ria|_ ment, it may therefore be neceeaary to e^ tbtfc

The Prick, from txvelve lo fjty cent», per bottle M^rdmer ie • broker, and well know*, 
according to the s-*e, will enable all lo use it. If l^ieCl0Ciei the 8km, Bad Lep, OU
you doubt, begin with a 12cent bottle and that will ^ ounds and Dicers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
remove your doubts, and make you buy. and use, Stony and Ulcerated tancera, Tumours, tixrH- 
ind recommend it to your friends more than a liun- 'iuf?p heumatwn, and Lumbago, Hkewise
drod certificates would. Who will fail to try it then, luca6ee of Piles ; Holloway « PUU, m all the above 
and save life and suffering for a York Shilling. caee*’ ou«ht be,«8ei1 w,,b ^ Omtieeni and 

. ,,, , not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a ear-Certificates to fill a volume might be pubhah- ain remedy for tbc biteof Moachettoes. Sand-fliea, 
ed, showing the wonderful effects of Mrs. Browne Chiegofoot, Yawa, Coco-bay, and all Skin 
Pam Ki 1er,» but they are too common snd used ea8M common to Enroue, the East sad Wart 
for art,des of no merit ; and the one *h,II,r.g bottle indies, and other tropical climate., 
will do more than a thousand unknoum names to BurnSi Scalds, Chilblains, Ctepped Rende and

price of tho* so rourb a-ivertised. anrt *s strung, vis. : 50 Sold by the I roprietor, 244, Strand, Mir TW- 
cewis per hotite, or sia tonies for 50. Remember to pie Bar), London ; ar.d by PETERS & TILLEY 

,ek< _ /Wind Agents, No. 2, King Ûiiæk St Job*.
'•tkWw- “,le n. II -. F. Il,K Fredenc.s; XV T. feM, 

, , f , . < | TIT | p\. XX’o<»drtock : Alexander Lock hot .Qaaco ; JameeA! lire ,b,„n furs,,!, by b. L. TII.LEX, King ; R.fk, |;CT,d vf IV,- oJi*s t»Xt. Sayre, Dor 
htreei. S.mi Juhn, V B |clwter; ,lo!m Hell. Shediec ; M a M, Hills-

Ubilblains,

Hier
■*» ‘lie most pertect power over all p.uns hy 

wiiixcly allaying ilie suffeiing almoit immediately 
application.j upon S

- , - . . . , i EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE,
Ladles Fashionable SHOE StorOi! Warranted to colour the Hair id,nk Broxx nor jet Black 

GERMAIN STREET, .«J .,.™ .be

Next door but one to Foster’s Corner.

S. K. FOSTER’S

NEW FALL GOODS.
Jitt Received per Ships Fa title and Tiiftii—

A Splendid Variety of Nexv and Fashionable
BOOTS and SHOES,

COMPRISING
¥ A DIES’ Jenny Lind SHOES—for Fail ;
JLi Do. Victoria, Corona,ion. Ilmigaiinn amt 

Newest Sly lv« otWALKINli SHOES:
White and Black Satin SLIPPERS : HASCY MUSLIN DR ESSES,

Do. Blnvk Saiin BOOTS; f1 Plain and Fancy GINGHAMS.
!£• Fmiro^i'/o^Z,1 M”'"" ! ".TTjEffif £5P^G>

Geiiilemcn’s French Call and Morocco ROOTTEES 1 A 1^*» arid IIA IN Dix b b all ktnels,
Do. Black amt Drat. CLOTH IIOOTS ; ' ewtM, Book, and Mull MUSLINS,

Ladies’, Misses',andUhildrca’s CLOl ài ROUTS. Dnmm-k and Diaper TABLE LINENS,
(TP Further Supplies D.iiy expccicd. TO If EL LINGS and SHEETINGS,

<2 v rno-t-i.n Biuwn. Grey, Slate and Fancy HOLLANDS,
,V LINENS. LAWNS, DOWLAS,

Utrmmn . freel. | ()8naburghSi Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, 
Linen Cambric Pocket Handk’fs.,
White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, 
Mu?!;n Coilara, Habit Shirts, arid Chiinixeite, 
Muslin Scallop and Insertions,

¥>OLI^i SHEET LEAD. 21 to 5 Iba. Ulack Rnd Co:“rt*d DEMI VEILS,
V H, 2^ tuna Patent SHOT, assszted Nos. Patent Linen 1 «beads, Cotton Reels, &c.&c.

2 casks LEAD PIPE I-2 to I 1-2 iuch. —ALSO —
8 ingots BLOCK UN, „ ... . , . . ,

111 bundles SHEET IRON, Per Lisbon, and Famde, from London—and per
30 <1.110 PLOUGH I’LATINO-. Olive./rom Liverpool:
... I.i• i^h. DRESS GOODS, in *r»l vaneiyi

W 5£ W„,ur”xÀ'!ü5l' Î rZk° N.,l. Bnnnel .nd Cap RI BIIONS ;
12 ca»ks 18 and u II. ) HORSE NAILS ’ SH AXVIjS and 11A N DKF.RCHIEFS ;
2 tous IRON WIRE all sizes, * GLOVES Mid HOSIERY ;

100 lb*. BRASS WIRE; 200 tb«. COPPER WIRE, Lice», Nutts, Blonde*, and Fancy Trimming»:
* r°CllAU|R WEl!îA,R’ IIAIK SEaI,N0’ a,,d Plain end Fancy PARASOLS:

1 ra»k Scxihes, Sickles, and Reaping Hooks Ladies* BOO I’S and SHOES;
1 case-- ILiole & C«A.” Ai ILL SAW’S, Gent’s HA IS and CAPS:
1 case II.inJ, IVmm. P-ck, ..ml oilier ,<X\V8 Fancy Bundannr.a nnd TIES;
2 casks coHiaiMio* TaMa. Ileasrit. a„<t mu >*1* com- Broad CLOTHS. DOESKINS, KERSEYS :

tx’aeftaessea..
HAZUKS, and ml« r CUTI.EKY ; Mill.Cro.. ré" ll.nd,’ CARPKT8, HUGS, and DKUl.UKTS ;
Truon,Smnlis, and ollu-r FlUtS end HASPS ; 3 ca.k., Silk, VVorate,1, and Olloo FRINGES;
roal.iinngl-orki, llmgr,, Ulrhn, Slrrlvard., Srolei. OIL CE.OTHS and SUUARES;

1 5aU ""'h1''*' \cr,A,U •” ,•*«< 7.8 and 9 8 Printed CO I’TONS ;
oi. John. .oiU May, 1850. Fancy Mtialm DRESSES;

Linen and Muslin Ginghams. Cotton Werpe. 5tc. 
May 3L

Just Received per “ Catherine,” and “ Ant," from 
Glasgow, an assortment of—all the !

RICHARD HAY ELL.

Oct. 1, 1850.

W. TISDALE 4- SON
LHave received ex «hips Harriott, Olive, and J. S 

Ihirdfe,—

t » hat-ver. At last he had re-

An extraordiaary Bull has been issued by 
the Pope. It is dated jlome, at St. Peter’s, 
under the seal of the Fisherman, on the 29th 
day of Sept., in the fifth year of the Pontificate.
It recites that it is the earnest desire and aim 
of the Homan Pontiff to extend Catholicity, 
and to “ re-convert the English nation,” espe
cially hy the foreign education of devout young 
English Catholics, who, when brought up in 
the Propaganda College in their ecclesiastical 
calling, might return to their native land, and 
there propagate the true faith. The Pope, SHE 
considering the present state of Catholicism 
ill England, and the enormous number of per
sons daily converted, judges it proper to re
call the vicars apostolic, and a complete epis
copal hierarchy is established. An Archbi
shopric is created, under the title of Archbi
shop of Westminster, xvho will have a suflfra- And Roman Cement)
gan bishop of Southwark, and eleven other suf- Per shp Mary Caroline, from Lverpool, now die- 
fragan bishops divide the rest of the entire cliargng at Paddock’* Wharf—
kingdom. All their jurisdictions are boldly m p* ¥~1IJALDRONS very best quality OR- 
and distinctly parcelled out, and the bishops § *-# Vv RKL COALS 
are assured they will enjoy in England the Bushels SALT

hghts and facilities a. in other Catholic «>
countr.es, and that in . pecuniary point D.roeii Ile-i Rom.a CEMENT,
view t!ie new B.shops will be r.olosers, as tt;e ror Sjl|r, uy WILLIAM JARVIS.

I Eplendour of their temples and their wants will # Qeu ), 1850

Loch Lonload nnd Golden Grofo BruLch 
Society.

Robert Jardinf, Esq,
President of the Sated John County Agricultu

ral Society, tfc. Sfc.
8m,—Tina being only tho second year since the 

fctnflVtttl cf our Diatiictor Branch Society, formeil 
tinder the anspicimi* management of the St. John 
County Society. I take much pleasure in giving you 
a brief outline of the rreulte within this short period.

It appeared that Wh^n yoUr Commisaionera were 
appointed to organite Branch Societies in the dif
ferent Pari shea of the County, •• named in your 
Annual Report of 1649, it* principal object mutt 
have been to Induce persons who bad hitherto neg
lected, to enrol themselves in the Saint John Coun
ty Society, or ta form District or Pariah 80016111% 
to take an interest in the cause ; and at the aame 
tune to hold out each encouragement, by reducing 
Ihe annual eubecripitona eo low as would eniMe 
•eery person who might be inclined to avail him
self of tha opportunity of becoming a member; and 
•feo, to bring the Society meetings and annual ex
hibitions eo close to tbeir dxx>rs that no reasonable 
excuse could be offered for thus declining to come 
forward, and it muet therefore be gratifying to you 
to observe that thoee efforts have beer* to far crown
ed with succcok

al low ratrs for C

ORREL COAL, SALT, W. G. LAWTON.

TIBACCO, OIL, ôte.
Landing ex Albert, fiom New York—

A rglONS REDWOOD.
J. 8 Ca-ks Bleached XX’intcr Strained 

SPERM OIL,
10 Chests OULONG TEA,
2ii boxes TOBACCO,

3 brls. refined I.ARD OIL, 
lu casks SALÆMATUS.
July V, 1850.

BAGS Liverpool SALI. saviag in taking the larger sizes.
GEO. TIIOMAS, N. B.—Directions fur the guidance of patient» 

South W harf. are affixed tv each pot.

G.
Do.

For sale by 
JARDINE & CO. Sept. 3.
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